
may  becotme infected by the contents of  tlhe 
spittoons, cannot be overlooked. These reaso.ns 
induce us t,o recommend in place of the espensive 
and unnecessarily stroag spittoons at present in 
use those  constructed of lighter,. cheaper,  and 
easily combustib1.e materials. For their 
destruction a small dom,estic stove is sufficient, 
whereas in a, hospital or  sanatorium a crematory 
is cheap, besides  being easy of ,manipulation. 

. T h e   i d p  itself  will  awaken in the field 06 
industry the n1,ea.ns  of carrying it into .effect, 
a.nd to1 appreciate how  easy is its realisation, 
one  has only tot call tp mind th.e useless articles 
which: are offered us by  advertisement from$ day 
t'o day, By suggesting an appropria,te paktem, 
a foa example the boxes in. which cakes are 
sent  oat, every industry  connected with com- 
pressed  paper, liminated woold, celluloid, or  even 
metals of a fria-bile nature, will compete in  pro- 
ducing what is required. Trivia.1 as this subject 
may seem, there appears 60. us t'ol be so. much 
to be  doae in. the way  .of prevention of  tuber- 
culosis, that we believe it worthy of being brought 
to the nostice otf this Congress : and, in con- 
clusiod, while bhanking you, for your Irin'd ipdul- 
-gene, 1 beg tot recommend that :- 

I. In  place o f  spittoons or haqdlrerchiefs 
(' hygienac paper" should always be employed for 
the reception of saliva, h e  paper to,  be imme- 
diately  burnt. 

2. Collecting spittoons which must be placed 
everywhere, sholidd  b.e constructed of a material 
easily deskructib1,e  by  fire, SQ. that they may be 
r-eplaced from d,ay to  day. 

Hppointmente, 
MATRON. 

Miss J. L. Thomson has. been, appointed Matron 
of the New Fever  Hospital  for the Dundee  and 
Forfar  District at Fo~rfm. She receiveld her train- 
ing at; the City Hospital,  Edinburgh,  and fos  some 
time  acted as Matron of the  Infectious Diseasy 
Hospital  at Portobtello. 

SISTER. 
Miss Florence E .  Jones has been appointed 

Sister 06 t,he male  wards of the Greek Ho4spital, 
Alesa.ndria.. She was train,ed at  the Warneford 
and South Wanickshire General  Hospital at 
Leamington. 

Miss Alica E. Swain hmas been appointed  Sister 
of the women nand  chi1,dren:s wards, at the same 
hmpital.  She was, trained at; the Wolwn's Ho,s- 

' pital, Nattinghlam, where she eventually held  the 
p,qsitioa of Sister. She  has als<o .been Charge 
Nurse ab &e Jaffray HospipJ, Birmingham, and 
at . .. the Q6oclttoa and Tholmaby Ho,spital. 

IRllr5eG of IRote, 
MLLE. B,,OTTARD. 

After sixt,y years spent. in the service of the 
sick and suffering in th,e  Salp$tri&re  Hospital 2t 
Paris-a holspital lumiqg soime 7,000 inmates- 
Mlle.  Bolttard; th,e doyenne of French nurses, is 
aboiut, to retire, at 84 years of age. 

W.hm she relinquishes  her professional duties 
sHe will nolt, however, leave the hospital whereshe 
has spent so maaq years of her life. Her,loag 
service enti,tles her by t-he rules. of  the foundation 
to free quarters. within its walls, for life. 

We have ,on m.ore than  one  occasioa given some 
a.ccoant of the wvolrk  of this  remarkable  French- 
woman. The ilaughter of a, farm,er, the '  third 
child in a family ob fifteen, she entered the Salp2- 
trikre as a serva.nt in January, 1841. It W& solon 
noticed that. she ha,d a peculiar  gift which enabled 
her to calm mxd  women, and she was pro- 
moted .to the grade of sub-wa.rder, or surveillante, 
in which she worked for  ten years. I t  was she 
who began th,e wolrk ob sepamting the epileptics 
from the insane, with such gocd result, and  for 
over forty years she was the valued assistant of 
Dr.  Charcot, the g r a t  French specialis.t, in the 
control OS hysterical and epileptic  patients. 

For th,ese unhappy' sufferers," said another 
cemle8brated doctor  in his report on the hospital, 
'' Mlle. Bottard  had only the sweetest words i f  
affection at  all times. A voluntary recluse, she 
clevoted the  whok oh her  life to t.heir relief, and 
folr three whole years she never crossed the. outer 
thres,hold of the institution, forgetting everything 
in her affectionate d,evotion to  the sick and 
afflicted." 

During  her long professional experience Mllz, 
Bohtard has b'een called on to? fight many 'epi- 
demics, but  she has pa.ssed through  them un- 
scathed. 

By ,her side, however, it has been her melan- 
cho'ly lot to sele, several of the greatest men in 
France fall martyrs to1 their devotion to science. 
nota.bly Dr. I-Ieiney, director of the Salpetrihre, 
who died in 1849 during a cholera epidemic that 
claimed its victims in th:e hospitsl by hundreds; 
and  Dr. Gobert, another  director,  who  died worn 
out with his exertions on behalf of the wounded 
during the Franco-German War. Mlle. Bottard 
herself during th,e s a m e  terrible struggle played 
the  part ,of a heroine. 

' In  1898 President Felis Fa,urura decorated  her 
with the Cross of the Legion of Honour,  and  it 
was amid the rapturous  plaudits of the greata:t 
and b'est. kn.olwn. ,women of France anld his. own 
smiling tea,rs t.hat in the Januag of that year the 
French Presid'ent pinned the red  ribbon of the 
order to  the corsage of thlis venerabl'e nurse. 
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